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Gaston County Educates Students With 
New STAND UP Initiative  
Born out of a partnership between Gaston County Health & Human 
Services and Gaston County Schools, STAND UP Gaston persuades 
students to stand up to violence and bullying by choosing healthy 
relationships and recognizing abusive behavior. The Cathy Mabry 
Cloninger Center – A Domestic Violence Shelter was a significant 
force behind the idea, encouraging an awareness of dating violence 
in particular, which isn’t necessarily physical. Lyerly Agency prepared 
a name, logo and communications plan for the program. The tone is 
empowering and positive. Students are educated in how to effectively 
communicate with each other, how to choose good friends and how 
to identify the warning signs of unhealthy relationships. The campaign 
also provided the county with a platform on which 
it can build and personalize for years to come. 
Elements of the branding strategy included 
brochures, owl mascot, silicone wrist bands, 
retractable banners and wallet-sized pledge 
cards featuring help hotlines. 

for safe, healthy relationships in our schools.

Seek healthy relationships.You deserve to be with people who respect you and support you. Avoid those who try to control you, hurt you, or humiliate you.
Talk and listen.
People do not always agree. When disagreements happen, try to understand what the other side is saying. Listen with care and compassion; speak without blaming or judging.

Accept differences.
You want others to accept you for who you are. Try to remember others want that for themselves too. We are all different, but that does not mean we cannot get along.

Never tolerate violence and abuse.Do not ever think any form of violence is normal or acceptable because no one deserves to be abused or bullied. No one should ever be made to feel afraid or ashamed.  

Do something to help.If you see someone being bullied or know someone in an unhealthy relationship, talk to a school counselor. You can prevent a good deal of pain and mental suffering. You might even save a life.
Unite to make a change.We are stronger when we work together. When we all stand as one, we can stop the toughest bully.

Pledge your support.Show you are serious about preventing violence and abuse.

We are committed to the cause. 
The Shelter of Gaston County, A Battered Women’s Residence and Resource Center, and Gaston County Schools have partnered to educate students about dating 

violence and school safety. Starting in 2000 with the national SAVE organization (Students Against Violence 
Everywhere), we helped unite students for this cause. In 2010, Gaston County Schools was the first on the  East Coast to launch district-wide participation in Rachel’s Challenge. Named in memory of Rachel Scott, a student killed in the Columbine school shooting, 

the challenge encourages kindness and compassion.Through STAND UP Gaston, created in 2017, we have 
formed our own local initiative to make our schools safe 
and welcoming for all students.

Seek healthy relationships.
Talk and listen.
Accept differences.
Never tolerate violence     and abuse.
Do something to help.
Unite to make a change.
Pledge your support.

National Teen Dating Violence Hotline: 1-866-331-9474National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255 (TALK)The Shelter of Gaston County Crisis Line: 704-852-6000Partners (Mental Health) Helpline: 1-888-235-4673 (HOPE)

www.STANDUPGaston.org

Here is how you can take your stand.

Remember these five strategies for preventing dating violence, bullying, and abuse at school.

I vow to help make our 

schools safe and welcoming 

for everyone. I will not bully 

anyone. I will not tolerate 

violent or abusive behavior 

from others. If I see someone 

being bullied, I will talk to a 

trusted adult who can help. 

I pledge to STAND UP  

against violence and abuse.

________________________________ 

Signature                   
       

________________________________ 

Date

Seek healthy  
  relationships.

Talk and listen.

Accept differences.

Never tolerate  
   violence and abuse.

Do something to help.

Unite to make a change.

Pledge my support.

www.STANDUPGaston.org

I promise I will ...



Wilbert Advertises In Leading Industry Publication
Wilbert Plastic Services sought a strategy to reach its vertical markets, specifically 
the medical field. The company has a long history in high-tech plastics manufacturing 
for a wide range of devices supporting industries across the globe. To help expand 
Wilbert’s brand presence and showcase the company’s versatility in targeted markets, 
LA designed a print ad featured in Today’s Medical Developments, a leading industry 
publication selected due to its reputation as a go-to resource within the medical device 
manufacturing industry. The ad focused on Wilbert’s capability to create exceptional 
products with its injection molding and thermoforming technologies – any size, any 
shape, any part, any place.

“Can-Do Spirit” – New Y Named For  
The Warlick Family
How do you keep a significant secret from one of the 
region’s most in-the-know business leaders? Very carefully. 
Parkdale Mills CEO Andy Warlick worked tirelessly to make 
the new state-of-the-art YMCA at Robinwood Lake a reality. 
But it was indeed a surprise to Warlick when the facility 
revealed its new name – the Warlick Family YMCA – to him 
and a large crowd of cheering guests. 

LA was hired to plan the unveiling event and 
ensure it remained a secret (at least from 
Warlick). The hour-long program featured 
Warlick’s close friends and co-chairs – Gene 
Matthews, Richard Rankin and George Henry 
– of the Campaign to Build the New Y who all 
commended Warlick’s exemplary leadership and 
generosity. Speakers and guests gathered outside 
the main entrance to see the Warlick Family 
YMCA name revealed on the new building.
In addition, LA was responsible for significant PR 
coverage for the event with stories featured in 
various publications, including the Gaston Gazette 
and Charlotte Business Journal. 

Any size, 
any shape, 
any part, 
any place.

From the smallest components to the largest enclosures,  
we deliver plastic injection molded and heavy gauge thermoform 
products and assemblies with uncompromising precision.

With seven plants and more than 50 years of experience, we 
provide expert guidance for design, engineering, assembly, painting 
and shipping – everything you need. That’s why we’re the premier 
plastics manufacturer for worldwide customers in a dozen 
markets, including the medical industry.

To find out more, contact Nicole Flowers at nflowers@wilbertinc.com  
or 704.247.3850.

wilbertplastics.com
866.273.1810

Wilbert Plastic Services fills the need.

Greg Botner, CEO

Lyerly Agency Named A Finalist In CBJ Family Business Awards
The Charlotte Business Journal has announced the finalists to its Family Business 
Awards, and Lyerly Agency is honored to be in the prestigious list of companies.  
These awards honor family-owned businesses in the Charlotte area for overall 
excellence, innovation, ethics, philanthropy and contribution to the strength of the 
region. The winners will be announced at an event on May 3 at the Ritz Carlton in 
Charlotte. If you would like to cheer us on and attend the event, you can register at 
www.bizjournals.com/charlotte/event/161681/2018/2018-family-business-awards. 

Anderson “Andy” D. Warlick Chairman and CEO of Parkdale, Inc., the world’s largest independent producer 
of cotton and cotton-blend yarns and cotton consumer products for Health and Beauty, operating 34 facilities in North and South America. Warlick joined Parkdale Mills in 1984 and became president and CEO in 2001. Warlick grew up in Gastonia, N.C. and graduated from The Citadel in 1979 with a B.S. in Business Administration. After graduating, he went to work for Milliken & Company before joining Parkdale. He is also a graduate of Harvard Business School’s Program for Management Development and the National Cotton Council’s Leadership Program. 

Celebrating The Name For Gaston County’s New State-Of-The-Art Facility
Special thanks to the following companies who worked 
tirelessly on this project:
Little Diversified 

Architectural Consulting Edifice
Frank Craig, Civil Engineer
SteelFab

GSM Services
Sign Connection
National Gypsum
John E, Jenkins, Inc.
Green Apple House 

2221 Robinwood Road Gastonia, NC 28054 gastonymca.org

Park Sterling Bank 
Lyerly Agency 
Tiz Johnson 
Sue Gorman

Affiliations: 
Warlick is part owner of the Charlotte Hornets NBA team and currently serves on the following boards:
•	 Parkdale	Inc.
•	 Kent	Manufacturing
•	 Inman	Mills
•	 North	Carolina	Textile	Foundation•	 SWM,	Inc.,	lead director 
•	 The	Citadel	Foundation	

Awards: 
2012 J.D. Hicks Lifetime Achievement Award2011 Long Leaf Pine Award recipient2011 Spirit of the Carolinas Award, Gaston, N.C. Regional Chamber 
2010	Chapman	Award,	for	exemplary	service	to	the	textile	industry	
2009 Honorary Doctorate – The Citadel2004 The Citadel School of Business, Hall of Fame Leader of Principle Award 2002 Cotton, Inc. Achievement Award2002 Leader of the Year – NC State College of Textiles

Monday, November 27, 2017

Warlick Family YMCA

 

“It’s our place. It’s your place.  And it’s going to be great!”
 

-  Andy Warlick  
   Spring 2015

Event Program 

Welcome
 Richard E. Rankin
 Co-chair, Campaign to Build the New Y

Invocation
 Reverend Lauren Vanacore
 First Presbyterian Church of Gastonia

YMCA Mission and Purpose
 Steve Huffstetler
 Chair, Gaston County Metro Y Board 

A Story of Leadership
 Gene R. Matthews, II
 Co-chair, Campaign to Build the New Y

The Unveiling
 George F. Henry, III
 Co-chair, Campaign to Build the New Y

Closing Remarks
 Richard E. Rankin
 Co-chair, Campaign to Build the New Y


